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**Introduction**

Papers of a University of Missouri athletic trainer, 1950s-1980s.

**Box List**

**Box 1**
The Management of Athletic Injuries, Symposiums
Missouri/Oklahoma, Football Program, 16 November 1968
Possible Speakers
Entertainment for NATA, Wayne Rudy
Speeches
National Athletic Trainers Association, Membership Rosters
Courtesey Car Program
Mosby, Times/Mirror
Conditioning Program, 1975
Conditioning Program, 1976
Off Season Conditioning, 1978
Off Season Program
Fall Conditioning Programs
Summer Conditioning, 1974
Conditioning Letters, 1977
Off Season Program, 1975
Mini Gym
Isokinetic Conditioning
Correspondence Received
Correspondence
Correspondence Sent
Correspondence, 1971-1972
Conditioning
Class Material
Class Information
Back Routine
Class Rosters, 1964
Articles on Athletic Injuries
Memo From Al Onofrio
Memos From Dan Devine
Clippings
Weight Program
Operation Permits
Spring Program
Conditioning Letters, 1967
Athletic Team Menu
Wrestling
Lecture and Program Notes
Heat Exhaustion
Conditioning
Class Material
Quizzes
Medical Chart Information
Basketball
Towels and Socks
Contact Lens Insurance
William Galcota
Season Rules
Weight Lifting Routines
Tread Mill
Mini Gym
Universal Gym
Detty Knee Conditioner
Isometrics
Football Weights
Schedules and Rosters
Equipment Check Blanks
Training Room Procedures
Pre-Fall Talk
Sun Bowl Packing List
Travel Information
Itineraries and Rooming Lists
Stan Musial Letter
Cramer's The First Aider
Miscellaneous Newsletters

Box 2
Miscellaneous Articles
Athletic Injuries
American College of Sports Medicine
N.C.A.A. Injury Survey
How to Avoid a Lawsuit
Anatomy
Diet
Enzymes
Fascial Nerves
Medical Books
Calorie Tally
Novocaine
Teeth
Mouth Piece Material
Ear
Rib
Shoulder Routine
Scrotum
Back
Back Conditioning
Frame Exercise
National Athletic Trainers Association Curriculum
Wrist
Muscle Strains
Ankle
Blood in Urine
Heatex Salt
Sauna
Hot and Cold Study
National Athletic Trainers Association Conventions and Programs
Conditioning
Books on Athletic Injuries
Progressive Resistive Exercise Routines
Massage Technique
Care of Soft Tissue Injury
Athletic Injuries Seminar
Nevada Program
St. Charles County Speech
Kirksville Clinic
Coaching Clinic, 1957
Coaching Clinic, 1960
Nebraska Clinic, 1968
Basketball Clinic, 1957
Hints to Coaches
District #5, Memo
Convention Correspondence, 1960-1966
Big Eight Track Information for Trainers
Multi-Purpose Auditorium
Drug Maolate
Supply Catalogs
Carnation Instant Breakfast
Nutrament
Dimethyl Sulfoxide
N.C.A.A. InjurySurvey Blanks
Astro-Turf Observations
Lecture Notes and Articles
Health and Physical Education Class, P.E. 201, 1990

Box 3
Rehabilitation Charts
Knee Rehabilitation
Preventing Re-injury to the Knee
Athletic Training School, 1979-1980
Lower Back Shoulder and Elbow
Hot Weather Hints
Ankle Wraps
Miscellaneous Rehabilitation Articles
Ice Therapy
Knee
Planter's Wart Paper
Internal Injuries
Heat Articles
Back
Preoperative Bone Scans
Elbow
Knee
Ankle
Weight Gain
Football Knee
Sun Bowl, Ankle Injury
Cryokinetics
Training Symposium, 1959
Facts About Orthotics
Spring Basketball Conditioning
Wound Management and Skin Problems
Basketball Conditioning
Throwing Injuries
Athletic Training Techniques
The American Journal of Sports Medicine
Back Owner's Manual
Influence of Speed and Strength Development Problems
Football Conditioning
Shoulder Reconditioning
Neck Injuries
Body Positions Chart
Doc Bauman Article
Throw Right to Eliminate Ann Trouble
Thigh
Contusions
Back
Miscellaneous Treatment and Exercise Procedures
Psychrometer
Eating Guide
Heat Injuries
Weight
Knee Taping
Training School, 1981
Training School, 1986
Forearm, Hand, Wrist and Finger
Shoulder Injury
Prevention of Hamstring and Groin Strain
Acromioclavicular Dislocation
Shoulder Rehabilitation
Shoulder and Elbow
Cryotherapy Article
Low Back Pain
Knee Rehabilitation
Physical Therapy Article
Head and Neck Injuries
Drug Article
Stretching Exercises

**Box 4**
Contusions
Knee Taping
Foot Anatomy
Ankle Diagrams
Training School Materials
  Ankle Anatomy
  Anatomical References
  Camp Regulations
  Terms
  Ankle Taping
  Body Charts
  Ankle Trauma
Louisiana Wrap Jingle
Common Injuries Rehabilitation
Treatment Techniques
Field Examination
Foot
Michigan Heel Cup
Shin Splints
Treatment Article
Knee
Thigh Muscles
Terrible Triad
Lateral Step-Up
Contusions
Muscle Strains
Rehabilitation Programs
Stretching Programs
Hurdle Stretches
Shoulder
Lead Ball Routine  
Elbow  
Forearm, Wrist and Fingers  
Cervical Spine  
Back Problems  
Internal Injuries  
Fitting a Helmet  
Emergency Field Procedures  
C.P.R.  
Head and Neck Injuries  
Heat Exhaustion  
Sports Article  
Mission Statement  
Air Splint  
Pre-season Basketball Conditioning  
Treatment Forms  
Daily Injury Report  
Medical History Form  
Packing List for Games  
Training Room Supplies List  
Calorie Lists  
Cryotherapy  
Ankle  
Heat Article  
Basketball Conditioning

Box 5  
Daily Injury Reports  
1957-1969

Box 6  
Daily Injury Reports  
1970-1979

Box 7  
Daily Injury Reports  
1980-1983

Box 8  
Daily Injury Reports  
1983-1985